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Laura Belin <laurarbelin@bleedingheartland.com>

Miller-Meeks Weekly Script

Rep. Mariannette Miller-Meeks <repmillermeeks@mail8.housecommunications.gov> Sun, Dec 3, 2023 at 6:31 PM
Reply-To: repmillermeeks@mail8.housecommunications.gov
To: laurarbelin@bleedingheartland.com

December 3rd, 2023

WEEKLY SC℞IPT
Friends,

Thank you for taking time to read my weekly update. Below you'll learn more about
what I'm doing in Washington to support Iowans in the first district.

Visit My Website

We Must Stop the Lawlessness at our Southern
Border and Protect our National Parks

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UhihNNJ18NWJDF2R3x0eotYbJxNJxf0rYMMe-2g_u2w59j5mRlA7XhAABHVMhYNo6yHuX4xoNU5W_y8buZBqq2Jk_ckw2VbvcQ==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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Since President Biden took office, there have been greater than 6.4 million
illegal crossings over our southern border. This includes 169 encounters with
individuals whose names appear on the terror watch list, not to mention the
record levels of illicit narcotics, such as fentanyl and opioids, crossing the
border every day. 

Instead of working to secure our border and reinstate the effective policies,
such as the “Remain in Mexico” policy, the Administration is housing migrants
in our schools and now in our national parks. 

Meanwhile, there are ICE detention facilities that are sitting empty, like the ICE
Processing facility in Adelanto, California, in Rep. Obernolte’s district. This
facility, which is already fully funded, has sat empty since April 2020. We
should utilize these already prepared and paid for ICE facilities rather than
setting up tent cities in our national parks! 

On September 15, 2023, the Biden Administration signed a lease with New
York City to house at least 2,000 migrants at Floyd Bennet Field in the
Gateway National Recreation Area. In less than two months, the park reached
capacity and turned from a space used to host community events, such as bike
races and youth day camps, to a tent city encampment for illegal aliens. 

The Biden Administration’s takeover of Floyd Bennet Field and the threat of
taking over our national parks not only raises serious infrastructure and
sanitation concerns, but it also endangers community safety, further risks the
well-being of the illegal aliens and migrant community while simultaneously
degrading park resources. 
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This week, I was proud to take action and support H.R. 5283, the “Protecting
our Communities from Failure to Secure our Border Act of 2023.” This vital
legislation prohibits American taxpayer funding from housing illegal immigrants
on federal lands owned by the National Park Service, U.S. Forest Service,
Bureau of Land Management, and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.  

Earlier this year, the House passed my resolution to shield our schools from
Biden’s border crisis. The resolution, H.Res. 461, condemns the use of
elementary and secondary school facilities to provide shelter for aliens
admitted to the U.S.

And despite the House passing H.R. 2, historic border and immigration policy,
there is still more work that needs to be done to reverse Biden’s historic border
crisis and protect our communities, parks, and facilities. I will continue to urge
my colleagues to stop this lawlessness at our borders and protect our citizens
and national parks from becoming tent cities for illegal aliens.  

We cannot ignore the aggressive overreach of the Biden Administration and
the mounting border crisis. 

Weekly Wrap Up

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmUfd0_hEGHKb-oZ0yVaObACXeOY4N7AXElXX1fUToe-I91XBCU18CggUIvHvUWYFHUm831ATj-ikLRRS7QBuBfok46pt5_l6oPMijkbTBTj47MF7-mWsztg==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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Iowans in DC
It is always great to meet with Iowans while they are in Washington! It truly is
my favorite part of serving in Congress. Speaking to residents of the First
District allows me to stay informed of what is going on in their communities and
what I can do to help.

I had a wonderful meeting with the University of Iowa President Dr. Barbara J.
Wilson and members of the University of Iowa faculty and staff. We discussed their
ongoing rural health initiatives in collaboration with Governor Reynolds, the
legislature, and other health partners.
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The iJAG program helps students unlock their potential and discover their
professional goals. This week, I met with a group of iJAG students and discussed
how the program has been a catalyst for their future endeavors.

Floor Speeches
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I was honored to speak on the House Floor to urge my colleagues to stop the
ongoing lawlessness at our southern border and support H.R. 5283, the
"Protecting our Communities from Failure to Secure the Border Act of 2023."

The Pat Tillman Scholarship honors military service members, veterans, and
spouses with a proven track record of leadership. Congratulations, Zach Graham,

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmQHGHFME9bGYmsG8L52ntTuOwQTTj0eSAL6jIfpVjXxPmlEKmL_w7UssHckBDXkhdqOgMq7ABw5X4C3NfRkkqz9My5PC9Ml6dGFyqQBhwnGKBd7JoNbTddQ==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmCylQJO9bRlH4IWWgHW7zchzaEGxzS1Z0TH6zleMU0I9q2gwh_7h5tGDze-u2Nzj4xyMJvSfj1yX9nh8ZezqMERwOrpkctGtshAg2bl9J03lJxvRMeUKMXw==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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for being named a 2023 Pat Tillman scholar; your dedication to service above self is
truly commendable.

The I-74 Mississippi River Bridge, in Bettendorf, Iowa, took home first place in the
2023 American Concrete Institute's Excellence in Concrete Construction Awards in
the infrastructure category.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmKjMNHeOfMe_NSzsSw5msHV8vpxBdW9MoMpfJXOTvHNFIoYKA3ibrp_TMn0jEDVF11eaHWZEWJ5B_XoPO-iq2xdRyv_vYjXlNDzbE1zJyi1G4xKt42iYHNw==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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Congratulations to Sam Raymond, Carson Guzman, and Ryan Peters of Norwalk
High School for receiving the National Speech and Debate Association’s 2022-2023
Speaking and Service Award.

Every year, the Iowa High School Speech Association selects the winner for the

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmcwkznv9u8yTq8z0_KuOaM2s0Mx9JMrxXY-v5EtVEf1kJrhvFQTsPlMM5mr7gXv438K4ZWhmHHAvI5UwLb1GJuYpL9r5rRqorq6ZBsKs5UOkgOw1hKPuX8w==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmAf4V1E0xWGpX_BQA4r2LieweTvHJBn67Ry7lFjOG8wlSWtM9x1gkWE51B9KQ7TMQ0TjGuollz7cETDNFhsplwk37pBHX-tGsjuxrH66KOWm4QgAQcXy0HQ==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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Theatre Educator of the Year award based on community and state-wide impact.
Congratulations, Mrs. Suzi Jones, for being named the 2023 Theatre Educator of
the Year.

Committee Hearings

In this week's House Energy and Commerce Environment Subcommittee hearing, I
highlighted that Iowa generates nearly two-thirds of total electricity net generation
from renewable sources, including over 60 percent through wind energy.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwm_qR8k0vQy9fXHLFYWTyLlJXZRvbYV-yVLGyEONJCLoyw2ZEYn8QEpFb2Ue463GevPuJ2n3TtxeyLC9xPNs2qEqhxQQwCTL2Ns-71JLNuf7FINdmC2eFQcirucoKOwoF1&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UthIKuvYfLzVWf0dPXHeEB5hFy8U9ouThM21I-5nqeBtgDwYsp2u8w54o_TrXP-w-0ziYR8zFpqCTrhndzvIE4-M3QtdYXWgUs0teLxcnEbR&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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This week, I was proud to participate in the House Energy and Commerce
Health Subcommittee's "Understanding How AI is Changing Health Care"
hearing.

During this week's House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Oversight
hearing, I asked CDC Director Dr. Mandy Cohen about how the agency is working to
rebuild public trust and why we should view the efforts as genuine.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmiPo-84_eNzPguGTuqKe6QtxSKbYhDMEjVsBE3CUJG4iz6xKgyuJzgDtyKU_epTbnf3NBtxRQ8998KbxxMQ_mP55ZC4XyT84vbQnT3LPMEwfWhv0sCf17-rYwhDjuiRxb&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmi3A3vc30xUdZwyCD42pSwPIzcl4raAiaLS6s3mYQ2wJtyUjHVeKiHexjLUNdoCujPbjFTEJH5QT7zT-miXUifMjgv50pFr4AfFiDnPJUXHkDowlYlCzi6Q==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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Legislative Roundup

This week, I introduced the following legislation:

The "Flex Fuel Fairness Act of 2023," legislation that will level the playing field
for vehicles running on low-carbon liquid fuels, like ethanol. This legislation
would also ensure that, for purposes of determining fleet average CO2
standards, manufacturers may use a gram per mile CO2 value for FFVs that is
31% lower than the gram per mile CO2 value or the same vehicle model that is
not a flexible fuel vehicle. 

I voted in favor of the following legislation:

H.Res. 793, Calling on Hamas to immediately release hostages taken during
October 2023 attack on Israel.

H.Res. 888, Reaffirming the State of Israel's right to exist.

H.Res. 878, Providing for the expulsion of Representative George Santos from
the United States House of Representatives.

S.J. Res. 32, Providing for congressional disapproval under chapter 8 of title 5,
United States Code, of the rule submitted by the Bureau of Consumer
Financial Protection relating to "Small Business Lending Under the Equal
Credit Opportunity Act."

H.R. 5283, The "Protecting our Communities from Failure to Secure the Border
Act," legislation that prohibits the federal government from using certain
federally administered lands to provide housing to any non-U.S. nationals who
have been admitted into the United States.

Sincerely,

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmsZk7-WVYH0DEusMMPhed6geowTRQu0F4k8Qlg03ouwgl3C6eswtxHfCKSzVPfHYxyd0KHKX04PiQk6fPcmBCuvojfGlhJUy-i_Jv1r0az3tQxJl_RrLCPa_mUVkIq3BtGVldp9bjw-pENf8SPtB1q2OLGdfTTUKzb_q574cnJ7fx7j156ktPPa_NS-RUDDKSEj8n8e6loSQ=&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmIeW9geAyaGNeVeBsV0-Ze04XtcuA3Kiti7r55kQXLP8W-BBdCiSMotQAbLfA-RiMAdV0ZL-KvFjg9JyKfs7q86Gtp88nNKF3sm8VpBq-i4ilkMSipjBEMsmW5nFsW7IrdfqTDFJx0KHUI7wksxjEe52zskbrUIY1IHNmXE5yv41lD6D6_8yd8YZdqO333mMswnUXa5bfw3gPowgNAgUJEqa3fNnbHmKAhep_McIog9fGFddaGcLHGA==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmMaIp5N8ZjX0Ecor4nI0_LH49W_MnTHvlzt6VCVjPbRgM1J9NN8BIUltPP2gCpXRFDWYxMkWG7SwGKc-S48r5K7HT2lf6waQ7n-BsPXxxr4aVi-nq_zvI7R5OG3jdUBGdgxJCSoNyIGWJ9pSKykzOWrHB-IXOKdG_IWi-fSDYNN6CpFC4dDnwxbk21bKjcCmNpuf5tPjCOi91Z9_cVJ_50hpd0M-Sqob_ta1wV89sN30_y4OMU8FoCQ==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmAFZtAQXlU6RCRI_7QsP2b2thDrI6fGJkRdy3n9PpA8uS9_R8F-lZsRsX9e49TrPpq2s_19H3Exsh8-jcsUWIxX110XgPwIhdDbi0kuiFBC1M2gcGKSuqsLwn7YrUs0DPUigIGit9xjHsuzVEmgS9NA0n_tZ-DkbV4vOGinm6EP1xhhip5D7JzfYv6KrguSJWpJCzHXZY8odZQHnldGnsNLoc69s-1XfCiIVa1GImOYACUlIvUnL1Kw==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwm3Wblzr6sqtc9TL_G7dw5Mn1xDTYJZW5UChKx3hH2359vVDeVuvKcnUjYcXG8xZAU0x3jUP_KLE5mZlxapaUVRdPpBLaw34wf23e-paICwiDIiMUK_kz8R1HlEwCmzKIiK7eywbW4TfjkyNSyClS79cTkKwf14k8jSch2tkhA0JagOPbn2msOV-RmwcYcaeIfUu7RDIWuGU5tppIs7tu3g3lqvjA7IiNRBHkgc_KN1KKprLT4mAR4zcYh66zZjjkh&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UoOURfJ4IBwmS2F8V_9u4N1jIVPAvkhnJUdxKuYt_xYL3js7JLV38EDoy8q-Tv-F4iNgDVVrXrjj8-hym7ITRbwAs9ZpqZAHJKz1_1WjzlPsAZlTeiDqLbiWHiDYxDunPJcO-R9gJ1PyK2RA8ciA93Hy1Ua0UPCNkhoxToYU3n5TJtwd-62Il1B6xK-pNksrqhIp-O0oAnwu7IHGz3LgNk9R8RUx6iMmYtkgVRDJhWeijCDBrodreDA=&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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Dr. Mariannette Miller-Meeks

Be sure to follow me on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, and YouTube for more updates.
 

###

Rep. Miller-Meeks | 1034 Longworth HOB, Washington, DC 20515

Unsubscribe laurarbelin@bleedingheartland.com

Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent by repmillermeeks@mail8.housecommunications.gov

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UhihNNJ18NWJO_J8CtqP9d6vfEiobZHwQ-P-Y0-fCH_vmefwKbFoZmDihFk16C9PBLXF7y0obmqkC7Dn1Sid7WdqrNo3uHPs8g==&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UtZwDbEgFiLtt_2zZWqFy-y-IqtLTGHjLSFxSroN3Zdv9pi_aZkSnV9WeQtQnaTgvWbkZuqxL-3uVqTnGHpbIvs14J__MQd1KPj5fBFa4HxU&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001810mlKreLjlw-0x0TDHQdrkCo_VoQAqvMfLrlePBidvBS8lHTY12UvVJhX-XYeqN0lI55X4ck6cd-h2r_RY9Q_AFZ5OtGYnsLcXTTe7_mgzjVzJoTD5bI9JEM9EGf50cFk4ODbqo65I2kcu08pc3ZkRoh8MfMtvG&c=AvKimz08GJ2UczXAAOr8C_DIx1MXlCPgtQRveOESr0Ts-aa_ykWN9g==&ch=P9z8YjM7__4z_-3Vjc-MwQJqowpqmcGPjFlji2nj9T6R1TXsIf3AXg==
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